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OF CANADAThe Devil and Co., Limited, the gift home right well is the mouth, 

lest «re become receivers of stoles 
goods and take the devil lato ,pert- 
perahip.—Loaa Ingram Robinson, in 
Dee Moines (Iowa) Register and

EQUALITY.

I’ll prove at
May. ISO»t«ry boor

the rich,Taxation hardly
TOTAL DEPOSITSAnd likewise pressai hardly

All the devil waata is a good working 
irtaership with respectability; and this 
1 is sere to win by showing respectab
ly that it pays to take him la. Then 
He is aot so black as be je painted” 

the tost line ef the popular choree 
tees finale is the cheat: “W# praise 
ee, oh God, for the man;

in Chicago when schools 30th April, IMS susditshad to be because the rich were 30th April, 1MM 5.7S7.7S3systematically dodging their taxes. For
»th April, 1006a university to take John D.

feller '» money is •,139,43731st August, 1006than taking CAPITAL PUNISHMENT0 partnership,
school _IOSSB

it is puttiâg him
in toe of Me

It in instituting » school
ivea to us. to which Fsgia’sfor highwaymen

arhool for pickpockets was only a kin
aad made rfergartea. Once set up suck a 26 Kiag St WestMala Office

as a patron saint of a Bek. 1STIt tke state ie to haveAmong a large number of recent 
magasine articles oa capital punish 
ment but one waa found which offered 
any apology for the practice. U’ This 

erne was written by the professor ef 
“Moral Philosophy” in Cornell Uni
versity. The professor favored capital 
punishment aa a mease of doing the 
victim good. This waa said, not in the 
sense that a toad Indian is said to be 
a good one. *Tbe professor’s idea was 
that the murderer needed this shock 
to —h* kirn sufficiently penitent and 
bring him back into harmonious rela- 
tionship with hie fellow-beings.

New comes another Christian scholar, 
the president of Oberlia College, who 
declares that the “question of capital 
punishment is aot one that *aa be de
cided upon principles of abstract right 
and wrong. ”

Question of Principle.
If the question of capital punishment 

cannot be decided upon principles of 
abstract right and wrong, what ques
tion can be so decided! Can a thing 
be wrong in the abstract and right in 
the concrete t If we are to ignore

A vicious or disreputable traffic nev
er nets till it has got a becdleae pub
lie to participate in its profits by ac
cepting a license at a price for its legal 
«ddeteooe, or ia' some other manner get 
the go van meat to take stock in it. 
Seek a traffic virtually says to a city 
council : “We are here to stay, aad 
mean Into aces, at the same time we want 
he be law abiding; to be taken inside 
the lew ie worth something to ne, so

and all the ethical ideals of the would it aot be appropriate to draft «.EastWill he let down to those of a for that service thecorsair. to be disciples of the Ni •1. so pera symmetrical towered build Whataad still defend theto be added by Rockefeller to
i% It possible TME 08C00DE HOTELChristian,” who doesfor the countless youth that will swarm good for evil!the duty toto vffthhoM their admiration believe ia capital punNor willfrom the greet benefactor!

they fail ef the natural emotion truth of Victor Hugo’s assertion that
gratitude for benefits en; the product of social ia- MONEY TO LOANywe aright as wall make something out 

* help the town along; coma, 
squeamish, be public spirited 
m in. -‘-Berides if you don’t, 
knowing kow bed we'll be.” 
a oar school fund aad our 

publie library fund accrue from the 
permit» of saloons aad brothejfe the 
community is in full partnership with 
than» industries which are thereby per 
aweeatly sehtaiaed, re*|wtabUity must 
fisfead its partners.

When railroad corporations, bolder 
stilt, virtually say to a State’s rspre- 
ssalntims “We have got almost ev
erything we want rince we have got a 
monopoly of the carrying trade, and 

r all the public will bear, 
time we might be aaaoy- 
ided ia our business by

__r__ State laws, espceialty
as aught relate to taxation. Aad

the methodsthat point to a defence
It iathe vomit of1 be inlatioB a forestep, aad for society toSo much kffl the victims of its own stupidity.ample,' but that is not all, for ia aay- FURHITURE, PIANOS, ETC.that a1 pie enough to than sinning. Let theschool fostered by the of a great be taken ear» of for the protection oftract wig txeT unveil the ear red ob the state aad his own good. Ia ear $100.00 
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We u ill loaa you more money « 
same security than yen can get elsewl 
absolute privacy bring oar motto.

KELLER & CO
144 YONGE STREET 

(we ■roast

toNjaU $2.70 hmU|scanty that envelope the question of damnation of his act lettariffs! Is it likely that aay question share of responsibility.of public conductof political 
involving tl of which we are all guilty.wrougs.I ring the. reeled interests of wealth
wffl ever be illumed ! Lord Macaulay cities with thedeclared that if the admission of the children of hungerlaw of gravitation involved aay eon- tbere «urnish our criminals.siderablo financial interests, that pria ia toe safelyJustice, aoteiple would still be unsettled. of the state.a university would abstract principles ia dealing with the Herbert 8. Bigelow.seed out info the worldat the CongregationalPastorfar life ia their moral intelligence. or sell life Church, Cincinnati, Ohio.oa all Are thereinsurance! Janaary 28, 1906.be outthe day Of right aad wrong! II•g æ telling how much expense 

State would have to incur ia liti- 
. if you do aot fever ue in this 
matter, of exemption frost taxer 

'< Thee, with several hundred 
a (to say » king of other fev
ers snugly lodged in the pockets 
ndry legislative aad judicial fnac- 
rimm «■J ef various county asaes-

of their power.
benefaction» Might aot the chicken thief Dir Hirers mill tieia universities ia aot behis trade isthe face of facts to the contrary judged by principles of abriraet NDOMis absurd. aad wrong! If toe

jurisdiction of morality, why
aot the thief!vanities is that possible ia endowed to fearWould society havelibraries. Books having

. the State’s officials begin to dis- 
m a warm feeling ia their hearts 

these monopolist», aad somehow it 
peas that *hen the legislate*» ad- 
res the State has become a party 
aay aad all the hold-up methods 
way corporations «way sec fit to pur- 

Nor has H eve» gpvso mack as 
me fees to exonerate ityrif with; 
end. its people are bound to netu- 

pay tribute to the carrymg trade, 
et who caa tell how much ia trib
es booty aad how much is for 

ia! honest service! How eoeveai- 
tbis mixture in! The word tribute 
„ -ue berk to the eighteenth tm- 
r when organised pirscy roamed 
Ugh seas, crippling commerce aad 

ing devastation aad terror ia its

UNION MENtin oalywere abolished! Thisnoble titles are filled with the tie» left if there are no principles inef Hee ee beautifully British Labor Leader Says the Amerisolved.interlaced with it would of Expediency. Are Too Slow.
Worthless execution ia■writer versions of

ia Hoi-*e lives belittle our Switaerlaad since 187S, Heir Hardie, theLondon, Jan. 27.
til ACCIDBKThighest of citiseewhii ia Portugal morelike the

which ia Finland since 1826.writes of a campaign speech why British
the humanity of workers were free traders while the

politicians, at workmen ia protested countries,ed in a great
that they might have dietime declaring him of our ally tke United States, favored a tariffwould

toe ofgreatest Cfahu Frirf to Cauda sear «.«8fi.fiee.8fi

THE MEANACCIDENT AM 
GUARANTEE CfilMMTIM

ia which various turned to toe Mood for blood plan. >'“The Americanaie whitewashed to kind aad safe ia ^Michigan orIf fife to way behind toegood aad angelic, or New York,Maine than ia Ohio of political education. Iaon history aad political statistics do aot reveal the fact. is practically identified withthese are but too ready to creep late ia America socialism to still ia its iwbelieves ia the lathe beet of libraries, but fancy, aad to by notarent justice THE LAMEST COMPANY M THEwhose whole life action to set against with the labor party.expect to find that aa institutionut their trade, but when they wire 
mg enough to make their demande ' 
trading nation» they called a spade 
made and baldly demeadto annual 
mte ns a price for withholding their 
its guns, tar rearing to cripple 
qnaMc. Modern pirates do aot roam 

high seas to cripple trade now,
• are established ia custom houses, 
toting trade at our porta, aad are

to all men he believes ia principle could be capitalists areheart in the right of the still able ia
'll tell you what to prac- The fact to that no realright aadclass loyalty, aad a party exists ia America,hie own Society's Stupidity. vote therd, hie power for 

ia a public library ticket.brutaliseJudicial MAW 57UHare labor is better organised. Ita respect far Ufa Theto unlimited. THE ABERDEEN HOTELhighly educated ia politito farto aot te he hated. He,
of all, to to be pitied. Wewarped ethicalpartaertoip with his BKAVCRAMr, raou.ty hired men for the arch pirates 

have fattened into trusts through 
ate or tariffs demanded first from 
ign traders pad received by the 
wnment as prise-money for still 
tier tribute thereafter accruing to 
Aa from coeewnevs of truri-made 
As. It ta the government partner 
, or power of might la this tributs 
loot-taking that give» it ita high 
K Pure piracy had a regal power 
■acceding mere partnership, bet a 
< ev burglar has no standing la so

ap him ia sorrow,
71 mtitT.W.S married te petla toerti' ia crime

for injuringiblie 1»> refactions, if we should not
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all thogreater obligation toa gift horse ia the mouth.
Ms need to great.by all look the title of

GIFTS! no to

are a party to the
these gentry do have

in the daytime, that

Oar Carnegie» IO LAWLON BUILDINGSo petite,

aad universities that many in RHONE m.
itinually oa their

They are aot oaly will-
partnership themselves. 6PE1A HOTELthe youth

a sort of right to warp
ef their students, but for

University like that
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